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Claims the «nue I» « Fntrép de»-*» »*- The loEr.r. Swears That «UC 
tratililoa for «npe. Ig.lOs, *r. Jterrdtlh Is Tree.

London, Nos. 24.—Dr. Weir, bold on » Editor World: In your issue of Tuesday, as 
-ehaffre of murdering Mabel Clark while under well as mother <$ty papers, there appears a 
hit care at Oscoda, Mich., spoke to a reporter short communication fronrMn W. B. Meredith, 
about himself and" the case : “I am 40 yrere M.P.P., of Londop, OnL, in Wliich he **tnost 
old. I was born in London Township. I ass emphatically.’1, denies, and declares as abeo- 
married, hut have no children. I graduated liltely and entirely “false," the statements 
in medicine on thé other side, where That* tiade by me at the Trades and Labor Council 
been practising With great success. Some time meeting last Friday evening, concerning a eev 
ago I was a drinker, but. now I am a temperate tain conversation between himself and 1 
man. I belong to the Presbyterian Chureh. I spite this, however, I réitéra^*, now what I 
am well known in and about London, and then stated. Although tliere may be a dispar- 
have many friends and relatives residing in ity in.our positions in life, yet I feel satisfied 
and about the city. I have never bee. fa Jail that my character for truthfulness, among 
before, The ease in reference to Mabel Clark those who know me best, will st least
- - straight, pnt-irjyjob to blackmail me fMhj eahal that of Mr. Meredith. Taking 
the commencement. She came to my hospital all the circumstances into o*nsidfrra*

- the "Lake Shores which I' established) for tiun, Ins mere “emphatic denial"—no 
ireatment for consumption. She was very far one expected that he would admit— 
gone. I did not exert myself to cure her, but throws but little doubt upon my statement, 
tried all in my power to alleviate^ her die- which is not new to many of. my personal 
tress. She told me she had led, a Bad, friends, to whom it has been more than once 
immetal life, and was sorry for it, repeated during, past years iuoidentally, both 
fait was afraid to die, and entisated in Ottawa and Toronto, although I must say, 
me to do all I could to aave her. however, that I rarely mentioned' the name of 
I used her very oarefully and treated her until Mr. Meredith in connection therewith. Nor 
the greatest skill and care possible. j I am would-It have been mentioned last Fridfer ev- 
confident that I and my many friends can rning were it not for the indiscretion of his 
oompletely disprove the charges laid against friend McCormacki As the matter stands, it 
die. I arrived in London a few days before is simuly a question of veracity as between 
Mabel Clark died. I oameto London for the Mr, Meredith and myself, slid from those 
benefit of my health. On November lv x who have noted the events of the past, I dread 
went to Chatham t» buy a horse and see some no adverse judgment. As a prelude to his 
friends. I returned last night, and here I am. “emphatic denial/’ Mr. Meredith was. good 
Ïn-Owodn I have many ;fnends that will enough to telegraph me as follow* :
stand by me and help to disprove this charge London, Ont., Nov. 21 1886.
with which they have maligned my character. IsrtWrtln Globed Saturday correct as to

Mabel Clark’s friends and the jieople of Os- four statomentsat the Trades and Labor Coun- 
coda say that she was an exceptionally virtu- Bn with regard to mél I desire to give you an

thoughtfulness to those more unfortunate than 
herself.

Dxtroit, Nov. 24.—The Sheri* of loeeo 
County telegrapiied United^ States District 
Attorney Black this morning to learn wliat 
could be done to regard to the extradition of 
Dt. Wier. Col. Black advised in reply that 
the extradition treaty did not include the 
crime of rape, and any attempt to bring Dr.
Weir to the States on that charge will have to 
he abandoned. *ÉÉ6«d

TMJC Hurl Also BAUKlStBBaPUBLIC SCHOOL POLITICS,MU. O’DONOG HUE’S AW ft DAVIT.

CUmiLIE THE CREDITS. TOM PLOT AGAINST DAT ITT.
Fee* an tansMsM «es.le.leii Begsrdl.g

Patrick Egan Baya There Are Seed «rends 
Par the Bepart—Roms’* Meanness.

Lincoln, Nab., Nov. 24.—Mr. Egan, ex- 
president of .the Irish National League, was 
interviewed to-day regarding the rumored 
conspiracy to 
said be believed there were good grounds for 
the rumor, and that if evidence were wanted 
on the subject it would be found by reading 
between the Knee of a despatch from New 
York, which appeared to the papers of yester
day morning, villifying Mr. Davitt’» charac
ter. That despatch Mr. Egan said, was made 
up of a tissue of untruths. For example, it 
states that Mr. Davitt was badly received 
throughout the West, inoloding Nebraska. 
“ Everyone here knows,” said Mr. Egan, 
“that no public man ever received a more 
cordial welcome, or left behind him a better 
impression in Nebraska than Michael Davitt."

Mr. Egan says that while O’Donovan Rossa 
may not be personally mixed up in .the plot, 
the conspirators are not very far removed 
from him. The difference between Finerty 
and Davitt Mr. Egan regards as simply an 
honest divergence of opinion between good 
men as to policy and methods, but the attack 
of O’Donovan Rossa he characterizes as mean

; the UMlis f Mew Names.
A general meeting of the Revising Barristers 

for this Province was held yesterday in the 
County Council Chamber, Court House. The 
following were present: Judges Jones (Brant), 
McDougall (York), Scott (Peel), McPlterson 
(Grey), Lane (Grey), Senkler (Lincoln), Upper 
(Haldimand), Dean (Victoria), Ardagh (Sim- 
eoe), Kingsmill (Bruce), Baxter (Welland), 
Woods (Kent), Wilkinson (Kent and Adding- 
too), Sngrfair (Wentworth), Fraleck (Has
tings), Dartnell (Ontario), Drew (Wellington), 
Clarke (Cobourg) and Mr. Bell (Hamilton). 
Judge Jones presided. Resolutions looking to 
the amendment of some clauses of the Fran
chise Act, with the view of securing its 
effective and economical working, 
adopted. . .

Several letters were read from revising 
officers explaining their inability to lie present, 
and offering suggestions ill relation to the act, 
which .were discussed. The construction of 
certain clauses was agreed upon, and the Min
ister of Justice will be asked to consider sug
gestions which will simplify the act.

The most important business transacted was 
contained in this resolution, which was adopt
ed : “That in the organized districts, no 
name not already on the list of the preceding 
year, shall be entered on tbe new list to be 
prepared, which does not appear on the last 
assessment rolls, or on the voters’ list ; unless 
an application shall be made m writing by the 
person desiring to be added, or by someone on 
his behalf, disclosing grounds, which would 
prima facie establish his rightj such applica
tion to be filed with the revising officer : and 
that the revising officer, iâ receix ing such ap
plications shall only act upon the same when 
it is supported by a statutory declaration, 
made upon the personal knowledge.of the 
applicant or declarant.”

It was decided to meet in future at the 
time as the county judges.

w
TUB STUB AT RAILWAY COUTANT 

MAKES A ABU HOVE.INSPECTOR HUGHES GETS PERMIS- 
SION TO STUMP TME COUS TUX.TORONTO WILL MET TUE CBAMPION- 

SUIP 60 UX DEFAULT.
TUP. DEPUTIES MAKE UW REDUC

TIONS IS TUE PRENOM BUDGET.

I mere By »inate Michael Davitt. He Because of Ucmwcd Kx*
lug to Place CmiInHsh M All 
“the Six for a gi «fier sud TmemSy* 
Five for a Boiler- e/aleei to Aboltohe*

People coming down town on the street oar* 
yesterday morning were considerably 
prised when, on asking for tickets, they wort 
informed that the company had ordered Shal 
tickets were to be sold at 5 cents each, in 
for a quarter or twenty for $1. The old rate 
was six for a quarter or twenty-five for $1. 
Of course everyone attributed it to the fact 
that the recent decision of Chancellor Boyd 
compels the company to place conductors en 
all cars. And they were right Many «*• 
pressed their determination to walk hereafter, 
and no doubt they will, except in bad weather. 
The saving of 25 cents on the dollar was a 
great inducement to ride. This letter fro® 
one of the afflicted is a fair sample of public 
opinion :

Editor World : When in a Sherboume-etreet 
car to-day I overheard a passenger ask for 
tickets. The conductor replied, “Yet Sir! five 
for twenty-five cents or twenty for one dollw\
I presume this change is a retaliation for 
necessitating the Street Railway Company to 
put conductors on one-horse oars. It coats me 
yearly about $50 for street car fare, but if the 
above is going to be permanently carried into 
effect by President Frank Smith I can walk a 
little oftener, and probably it will not cost me 
more than half whut It is costing me now, in 
the year all told. There is no ooubt that the 
selling of tickets at twenty-five for one dollar 
has had the effect of encouraging more pedes 
trlans to use tbe ears, but when the public have 
to pay five cents every time, and probably have 
to provide their own change, they will walk ; 
oftener. If the public generally shouTfi adopi 
a lew use of t he care under the circumstances

He Will Tell the Electors About tbe Minis
ter or'RdMention and Separate Hebools— 
Chairman Mr Mar richand Hr. Ogden In 
» Minority at I be Special Meeting.

A special meeting of the Public School 
Board was held last night, all the members 
being present except Trustees Brown, Dono
van, Hamilton and Pool ton.

Tbe following motions were passed : That 
the Sites and Buildings Committee consider 
the propriety of giving additional accommoda
tion at the Parliament-street school. That 
the School Management Committee report 
upon the advisability of establishing a Kinder
garten class in Dufferm School That the 
Committee on Sites and Buildings report upon 
the advisability of procuring a iito for a new 
school in the northeastern portion of St. 
David’s Ward.

The report of the Committee on Sites and 
Buildings stated that the George-street School 
grounds are too limited; the surroundings at 
the south of the school are particularly objec
tionable, and recommended that as soon as 
possible the lower part of the school be thor
oughly overhauled and put in proper repair, 
and needed sanitary arrangements be made, 
and authority was asked td purchase or ex
propriate if necessary about twenty-five feet 
of land, on each side and in the rear of the 
present site to make the surroundings suffi
ciently commodious for the requirements of 
the school. The report was amended, in as 
much as the coat of the land was first to be 
ascertained and the sanction of the Board 
given for its purchase.

. Mr. Meredith was accorded permission to 
introduce the following resolution seconded 
by Mr. Westman : That owing to the great 
necessity which exista at the present time for 
a more thorough knowledge of the working of 
the public and separate school law in Ontario, 
this Board feels it to be its duty to permit its 
Inspector, James L. Hughes, to accept in
vitations to speak on the subject in auy part 
of the Province, should be be requested to do 
so, believing that such course would be con
ducive to toe best interests of education in 
ibis-country.

Cries of4‘carried’* led Dr. Ogden tô remark 
that it was strange such a resolution shpuld 
pass without any explanation from its mover.

Mr. Meredith said it wai a generally recog
nized fact that the public schools of tine 
wovince bad been put in the shade by 
egislatipn, and he felt it bis duty that 

conk) be explained to the public, the best in
terests of" education would be served. In
spector Hughes was well fitted to explain the 
legislation complained of, and the manner in 
which it bad benefitted the separate schools at 
the expense of the public school system. He 
claimed that he was not actuated oy political 
motives, but had, on the contrary, the wel
fare of the public schools at heart, and ear
nestly desired to have the matter settled at 
once and effectually. The blame should fall 
on the party deserving of it, and this, he 
imagined, would be brought about by accord
ing to the Inspector the privileges asked.

Mr. Westman said this would give th 
spec tor an opportunity to vindicate hie charac- 
acter, which had been attacked.

Dr. Ogden facetiously remarked that if it 
was intended to give Mr. Hughes a holiday lie 
had no objection to the measure if *it did not 
interfere with his duties, but he thought it 
was not in their interest that lie should be 
away as contemplated. So far as Mr. 
Hughes’ stumping the city was concerned, no 
one could or would object, but to give him 
permission to go out into the country to 
explain to the benighted people a subject 
which Mr. Meredith claimed they thoroughly 
understand was very objectionable. If as 
alleged ^he Public Schools had been cast into 
the etsfcde, it was unnecessary for Mr. Hughes 
to explain, and if such was not the case then 
he would not go. He contended that not a 
single reason had been advanced for the adop
tion of the resolution, and argued that the 
appointment of an assistant insix-ctor. recently 
made was unnecessary in view of (be fact that 
Mr. Hughes could be spared fiom -the duties 
hitherto regarded as onerous. The proposed 
changes in certain schools at an early date 
demanded that the Inspector should be here 
to look after tbe teachers and the work 
which is to be harmonized. He would be glad 
to hear the Insjiector at any time, but could 
not vote to give him a holiday at the present 
time.

Mr. Roden saM Dr. Ogden was always plaus
ible, and one of tbe most careful manœuvrent 
he had ever seen. He held that the public at 
large knew very little of the law affecting the 
school system in this province, and that it was 
but fair an effort sboùld be made for 
their enlightenment on this imperfectly 
understood pleasure. In a few weeks the 
people would be called upon to vote on this 
law. He felt there was a necessity for giving 
the Inspector au op|K>rtuni y to throw needed 
light thereon. That gentlemen had been in
vited time and again to address the public on 
this subject, but had "not accepted because 
permission had not been first outlined from 
the board. He did not see how the Inspector’s 
absence for a day or two at one time would 
seriously interfere with his duties, and the 
changes referred to bv Dr. Ogden would not 
go into effect until January next.

Mr. McMurrich characterized the resolution 
as the atranges 
during his eleven years connection with the 
Board. He wanted to know if the Inspector 
had asked for the privilege now. sought to be 
given him.

Mr. Westman, t4No, sir.”
Mr. McMurrich regarded the projected trip 

of the Inspector to the rural districts 
stumping tour against the Minister of Educa
tion. He was not now at a loss to understand 
the reason for this special meeting of the 
Board. Members, as he understood their 
duties, were not sent here to represent political 
parties, but the motion was simplv and purely 
intended to he a slap at the Minister of 
Education. He felt that if anything was to be 
gained by a discussion of the question, it 
should be through the columns of the 
papers. - >

Mr. Roden remarked that politics were not 
not permitted at the Board’s meetings.

Mr. McMurrich, continuing, said he 
defied any member to state the 
separate schools had put into the shade 
the Public Schools, which were immeasurably 
superior to the former. If the resolution xvas 
adopted, the board would be the laughing 
stock of even the Conservatives.

Mr. Macdonald said he was not bigoted^ 
and would vote against the resolution.

Mr. Westman claimed the people wanted 
light oe this law,* which was more heinous tlian 
those in old Ireland, and for which he held 
the Minister of Education responsible.

Mr. Lee depreciated the introduction of 
ixrfities into the board, and if it was to be 
brought in he wanted to retire. He thought 
the board should not vote to send the Inspec
tor out, keeping as they did out of politics, 
but as he understood it the resolution was 
merely permissive, and he therefore would not 
oppose it.

The motion was then adopted.on the follow- 
division, after which the board adjourned : 
Yeae-t-Bomers, Lyon, Whiteside. W 

Downard, Pyue, Meredith,
Kent, Metcalf, Boxall, Roden—13. Nays— 
Dr. Ogden, Yair, McDonald, Hill, McMur
rich—5.

ImIsI Cslherlac at Bien Crowe Club 
Bowse-Ofleers or the Anew Shoe Oub— 
Averages or Toronto’s New Ball Flayers.

A chief topic- around town 
Whether or not the Toronto 
would go to Montreal next Saturday and play 
off the championship draw as ordered by tbe 
Committee of Management. Any doubt was 
settled at a meeting of the dub’s Executive 
Committee in tbe afternoon. It Was 
nounced that Sewell, Scholfield and Blight, 
three of the beet men on the team, tbôugh 
“youngsters,” oould not possibly manage to 
get away next Saturday. Without them it 
would be useless to send a twelve face tbe 
Montrealer», and so the Toronto* will 
let the match and the champion
ship go by default, potting up a 
default fee of $50. Up to last night the To- 
rontos had not received official notice from the 
Management Committee calling upon them to 
play next Saturday, and so the cltib has not ÿet 
taken strictly official action. But the matter Is 
as good as settled. To-morrow the Toronto»’ 
Executive Committee will issue a letter to the 
public regarding their position and conduct.

The Toronto» have not yet received their 
expenses for their tiip to Montreal. The gate 
receipts were $897, and the Toronto* are en
titled to half of this and in addition $225 for ex
penses. as always allowed. But the Montreal
ers deducted $117 for ground expenses from 
tbe receipts, leaving $780. half of which, $375, 
they offered the Toronto*. The latter however 
refused to accept this. They will make an 
effort to be paid the usual allowance for ex
penses in addition. If they do not they will be 
out about $120. They claim that os they were 
ordered to Montreal by the Committee of 
Management their expenses form a legitimate 
tax upon the receipts.

«rfxeltlu* Scenes In toe Chamber—The
Premier Appeals to True ttepubâlcams

1le Happer! the ttovernment. J
yesterday n> 
Lacrosse teamla Paris, Oct. 24.—In the Chamber of Depu

ties to-day M. Rouvier stated that the Budget 
Committee had accepted the proposed reduc
tions in the budget, but he strongly blamed 
the Government for rejecting them when they 
were first suggested.

Prime Minister DeFreycidet said be re
gretted to hear M. Rouvier use language 
wliich was intended to excite the Chambers 
against the Government He relied upon the 
adhesion of all true Republicans. He did 
believe thaw who would vote against the 
credit, aimed at the overthrow of the min
istry, but thought they simply desired to re
trench expenses. [Applause.]

The debate on the budget was then resumed.
M. Sadi-Camot, Minister of Finance, refus'd 

to agree to a reduction of 600,000 francs on 
the credit for the Finance Ministry. A di
vision was taken and the reduction was ap
proved by a vole of 411 against 99.

The result was announced amid the most 
intense excitement. — " 1 1

The Deputies agreed to consider a reduction 
of 12,000,000 francs in the commission of thé 
Treasurer-General, and 600,000 francs in the 
commission of private collectors of revenue.

M. Faure proposed the discharge of 219 
officials in order to effect a saving of 400,000 
francs.

M. Sadi-Camot and M. De Freycinet op
posed the motion on the ground that the ob
jects ought only to be obtained by tbe produc- 
tion of a special bill.

The bill was rejected by a vote of 385 to 114.
KAULBARS AT CONSTANTINOPLE.
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and contemptible. He says Rossas only ex
ploite for a considerable time have been to 
force off empty threats and fire off blank 
cartridges at England and to pelt wind at 
sensible, level-headed Irish nationalists.

- NO ROMANCE ABOUT IT.

It
1

I r
! In Wh# «alt a Convent at 

Jersey City.
New York, Nov. 24.—The sensational ar

ticles published fa the papers about the 
alleged disappearance of Sister Mary Francis, 
whose worldly name is Mary Hunt, from the 
Convent of tbe Sisters of Peace of St Joseph, 
Jersey City, were exploded to-day at that in
stitution. It was alleged that 
reasons for the withdrawal of the enter from 
the convent were that there was a handsome 
young man fa the case, and that her 
uncle, John O’Donnell, had recently 
died, leaving her a handsome little for
tune. She A about 22 years old, rather tall 

not considered handsome. She entered 
the sisterhood s year ago, and had still two 
years to remain before taking her final vowa 
lie fortune is » myth. About two months 
ago she appeared to be dissatisfied with the 
religious life that she was leading and so in
formed the sisters. She remained until Wed
nesday fast, when sjis informed the sisters 
that she' intended to leave the convent, and 
they offered no objection to her going to her 
relatives, with whom she now is. Miss Hunt 
did not receive a farthing from her dead 
uncle, and tbe dehùre young, man'is entirely 
unknown. Any of tbe sisters in the convent 
can leave whenever they please.
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W. R. Me
la reply I telegraphed fa a short time :

„ Toronto. Nor. 28,1866.
W. R. Meredith, London, Ont.
' Globe report substantially correct. Thanks 
1er consideration; have nothing to withdraw.

D. J. O-llONOOIlUl.
As already remarked, the indiscretion of his 

political, friend, McCormack, called for the 
using of Mr. Meredith’s name at the Trades 
and Labor Council meeting, and now his own 
“emphatic denial” compels me to go a itdp 
further on his account, very reluctantly, and

i. Elmir. Pelleem^Tilape, w„h .he We-°f **"*** 

man «e Was •rdercil to Match. L Daniel J. (VDotroghne, of the City of Toronto,
Hamilton, Nbvi 24.—D. H. Staring,» U.S. make oath, and say us follows: 

deputy marshal of Horaeheads.
near Elmirs, arrived in town yesterday. He of that Parliament in 1874. Mr. W. R. Mere- 
was in search of Mrs. Georgie Abort, his mis- ditli of London. Ont., was a member of that
^ whlhJ^mst'u^Tby heAiusbani 

Mrs. Abaft and a young woman named Emma
Hamilton were supposed to be keeping a house bailment.1 IdonT care £!y more
of ill-fame in Elmira, and Constable Gauge about Fraser than 1 do about MowaV He said. 
Ennis was set to work up a case against them, i * ' v onm u » r notfo cge t that Fraser to a Scotch- 
i>„, .man.” I said, "I don t care about that. He thenBut ""rteed of gettnig evidenc* against t^em toIkcd (or Mme „me and the tenor of which
be deserted his wife and famdy and came to WM thet six or seven supporters of the Govern- 
this city a few weeks ago with the two ment were ready to or would vote against the
women. They rented the house, 61 Wei- Government if I would; that I was the key-
Hngton-street north, the single woman passing stone. He further said; “If you will dp so wo

« tTkPtoiî^Kr°St“tive Mackenzie located ‘X
parties yesterday evening and Staring served y<m are sure et. or will have, one of the t wo 
the papers on Mrs. Abart. -seats, and we can seciro yon a ‘walk over*

Justin McCarthy lectured here to-night be* at Ottawa at tho elections.” “How am I 
» Weaudienoe._____________ io you «^waa^my^re,

MORE RICHMONDS IN THE FIELD, he said. ‘and he will endorse what
I say.” Then I said: “But there are cer
tain question! upon which I aih * on record. I 
V-ast my vPte/for instance, aghlnst the incor- 

k>ration of the Orange body, and that question 
. s a leading one on your side of the House." He 
told: “My good fellow, 
wid I would think over or consider the matter, 
and wo parted. The subject ended there.

Sworn before me) 
at Toronto the 24th I 
day of November. ,-D J. O’Donoohce.
MN.O.Lofln^AfpJ

I remain, Mr. Editor, yours,
Toronto, Nov. 24. D. J. O’Don

OUR ELECTRIC LIGHTS.

They Are set as Brilliant as They Sheald Be 
Acrordleg to Contract.

Aid. Mûùghan presided at his Fire and Gas 
Committee meeting yesterday. Those present 
were: Aid. Johnston, Jones, Piper, McMil
lan, Carlyle, Shaw, John Woods and Allen. 
On motion of Aid. Piper, Chief Ashfield was 
instructed to have the fire alarm box removed 
from the old Home for Sick Children to the 
new building on Jarvis-street. Henry Riley 
asked for permission to erect a blacksmith’s 
forge at 5 Richmond-etreet west 

Electrician Gibson submitted a report on 
the electric light. The contract calls for 2000 
candle power lights, but the electrician found 
by testing that the average power is only 
1406, while the lowest was 1080. The highest 
was 1688. Manager Wright of the Electric 
Light Company said that all experts were 
agreed that a proper test could not be made, 
and maintained that the light was as good as 
in any American city. Aid. Carlyle referre 1 
to the electric lights suddenly going out, and 
he asked Mr. Wright if they would ever get 
over that difficulty. Mr. Wright replied: 
“Not so long as human affairs are as mutable 
as at present.” Tbe committee has ordered 
a testing machine, and will make another 
investigation.

The contract for firemen's Persian lamb 
caps was awarded to J. A. Perry at $5.35 
each.

sameI
fof the! likely the Street Car Company would revoki 

the order of things and go on as before. I cer
tainly Shall ride once where I rodo twice be- 
t»re> and no doubt many will do the same 
thing. SHKRBOÜRNX-SiREKT.

The many workingmen who took advantage 
of the 4c rate are unanimous in denouncing 
Hon. Mr. Smith and his company ; whil« 
people in better circumstances, and who can 
afford to pay, consider that the company has 
done only what it is entitled to do, because 
its charter permits she charge of 5 cents, while 
it also provides for conductors on all cars.

Hon. Frank Smith and the Superintendent 
of the Company, Mr. Franklin, were talking 
on King-street at the head of Leader-lane 
yesterday afternoon, when The World spoks 
to the former about the ticket matter. Th« 
Senator said that yesterday the selling of six 
tickets for twenty-five cents, or twenty-five 
for one dollar was stopped, and also the issu
ing of school children's tickets at cents

Ring Hot Air Fnrnace* for perfect comfort 
ltd economy. Wheeler A Bala, 179 Ring-Be and British Ambassador Inter- OAT GLEN GROVE. street east.

VI iplnrs Unite Their Forces.
A reunion of all the Good Templars in the 

city took place in Temperance Hall last night. 
In 1876 a split took place over the color ques
tion, thé lodges down South refusing to receive 
negroes into the order. Two orders were thus 
formed wliich remained apart for ten years. 
They have now resolved to unite their for
tunes; and last night’s meeting was to ecle-' 
brute the event. * The lull was well filled with 
Good Templars and their friends, the majority 
being ybung people. Tea and cake was the 
first item on the program, after which the 
evening was taken up with musical selections 
and short speeches. Thorn on the platform 
were Mungo Nasmith (chairman), G. M. Rose, 
Rev. Dr. Shaw, F. S. Spence, J. L. Rol>erteon, 
J. Lawson, D. Rose, J. H. McMullin, E. 
Potts, J. Spence, C. E. Swait, A. Bell, D. 
Rose and F. W. Casey. There are abont 
eighteen lodges in the ci tv with a membership 
erf from twelve to fifteen hundred.

1» Enjoyable Club Dinner—Seme Remin
iscences of 43 Years Ago.

The prettily-situated club house at Glen 
Grove Park, Yonge-strcet.was never more cosy 
than last night on the occasion of a club dinner 
0 Which were invited a few guests, including 

LteUt.-Governor Robinson. Lights bung Along 
the avenue of pines leading to the hquee, and 
Chinese lanterns around the piazzas convinced 
the outsider that something unusual was going 
on. Within, the halls and rooms had been gaily 
decorated with flagstbunting.andipietOTes and 
appropriate trophies of the turL In the dining 
room a choice dinner was spread. The chair was 
occupied by Mr. Wm. Christie.President of the 

I association, on whose right sat the Lieutenant- 
Governor; Vice-President Joseph Walker was 
in the vice chair. Others present were: Dr. 
Smith, Master of tlie Toronto Hunt; ex-Mayor 
Boswell. Aid. Piper, CapL J. R; Hughes, ex- 
Aid. Tlioe. Taylor, and Messrs. C. D. warren, 
E. King Dodds, R. L Patterson, John Mllktt, 
fohn McFarlane, Widiner Hawke. Ha 

Walker, Geo. Hastings,—Carlylé, John Akers. 
E. V. Simpson, J. Logan, Alt. Smith, 
and A. A. Allan: After a hearty re-

* Constantinople, Not. 24.—G«l Kwilfem
will instruct M. Nelidoff, Rasrinn Ambsewdor 
here, fa till tie details of tits Bulgarian situa- 
tion and will guMe*$im fa sseaid to the «fac
tion of a new Pi face of Bulgaria. Nelidoff has 
not yet received authority from his govern
ment to close the qumtion of an eventual Rus
ai on occupation of -.Bulgaria. The Turkish 
Government continues to send war ma
terial to Adrianapolis and to strength
en the fortifications of the Dardanelles.

Gen. Kaulbars toeiay called upon Sir Wm. 
White, the British ambassador, and the latter 
subsequently returned the visit. M. Nelidoff 
has asked permission to -present Gen. Kaul- 
bars to tire Sultan privately.

It is reported that the Turkish Council has 
adopted the program of Gen. Kaulbars and 
will insist that the Bulgarian regency resign, 
that the Sobranje he dissolved, that a new So- 
branje be elected-, and that the Prince of Mm- 
grelia be nominated for the throne, the alter
native being the occupation of Bulgaria. The 

•tul awaits the Sultan’s approval

f HOW HE WORKED UP EVIDENCE.

I
j

if this

— I
Mere Trouble
Houston. Tex., Nov. 24.—For several days 

past trouble has existed between the train 
men of the Southern Pacific Company, Atlan
tic system, and the railway officials. Last 
Saturday night » committee of brakemen 
visited New Orleans to present their griev
ances and arbitrate with the managers of 
the company regarding wages. The rail
way authorities, in order to definitely 
settle the big strike of last winter (entered 
into an agreement with the brakemen, which 
the latter daim is not now being enforced, and 
assert that tintas the matter Is soon rectified 
they wililagain strike. The Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers have also appointed a 
committee to visit tbe Crescent City and arbi
trate the difficulties existing between them 
and the company.

course,” said he, “the old rate of I 
cents each for children under 7 
force. Adults must pay 5 cents for each ride. 
We hâve always sought to treat the .publie 
fairly and to give them every accommodation. 
By tlie old system we gave them the benefit <rf . 
25 per cent, on the dollar. It has been oui 
aim to give the citizens a good service, but w« 
have been forced into taking this action. By 
having to place conductors on all cars our an
nual expenses are increased $60,000. We will 
have to employ more horses and less men. The 
double car service, such as on Queen-street 
west and Yonge-atreet, will be As regular as it 
is now, but on the present one-horse routes, 
King-street included, we will place two-horw 
cars and run them at longer intervals than bo 
fore. There may be occasionally one or twe 
one-horse cars run with driver and conductor, 
but on the whole the cars will be big one# with 
two horses. The new system will go ink 
force on Monday.”

remains in
rton

Irish Notional League.
Tlie regular weekly meeting of the Toronto 

Branch of the Irish National league was held 
last evening in St. Vincent Hall, Victoria and 
Sliuter-streets. Mr. B. Lynch occupied the 
chair. Tlie treasurer reported that Messrs. 
McCarthy’s and Davitt’s lectures had netted 
handsome sums. A vote of thanks was tend
ered the band of the I. C. B. U. for its attend
ance at the lecture#. Mr. Sullivan gave 
notice of a motion to have a literary ana de
bating society established in ton lection with 
the league. A motion was u.uvied to have 
1000 copies of Mr. Davitt’s s|K*ech printed in 
)»amplilet form and distributed gratis through
out the province.

past, bad been partaken of toasts were 
proposed and responded to as follows:
The Queen; 'Die Lieutenant-Governor: Tbe 
Toronto Hunt. Dr. Smith and Mr. Akers; Cor- 
novation of Toronto, ax-Mayor rBeeweih' Aid.' 
■Hper and ex-Ald. Taylor; Glen Grove Park 

Association, Messrs. Christie, Warren and 
Dodds: Mercaatiie Interests* Messrs. Smith 
and Allan; The Ladies. Mr. Simpson. The 
Lieutenant-Governor made, a splendid aft?r 
dinner speech; As he always does. He was 
reminiscent, and he spoke of the sport that used 
to be enjoyed on those very grounds in. Arnold 
military days of ’40 and *41. when the 43rd and 
93rd Regiments were stationed kero; and when la- 

hospitality was dispensed in that house and 
room by the fine English gentleman who built 
it, Capt. Murray. He told of the steeplechas- 
ing there used to be and of .the riding of such 
officers as Herbert and Hay. both of whom had 
since attained high rank in the Imperial ser
vice, both winning the Victoria Cross. Tbe Old 
house, but slightly modernised, with its old- for 
fashioned firO-piacea in which logs were 
burned, seemed to remind the genial 
Governor of gala’ days there long ago. 
Another good speech was that of Mr. E. Krug 
Dodds, who orated in his best style. Good 
yarns were told by nearly every speaker, and 
hese, with songs, and especially a couple of 
recitations by Mr. R. L. Patterson, served to 
while away a pleasant evening, 
broke up at midnight.

The members intend giving an “At Home”on 
Saturday attemoon, when they will entertain 
their laay friends.

program
Notes.

of th* recent revolt at Bourg**.
The Set that Baron de-Steal, the Russian 

ambassador, is about to leave London for a 
I prolonged holiday, is regarded there aa a paci-

Th» Frondent of the Sobranje, in an "inter
view at Sofia, spoke with confidence of the

The Russians stationed at Oderoa comment » unfortunate affair in Mecklenburg
angrily on the faite» fating cn* of General County reached, here the evening. On the 

J fcaulbar’s mission in Bulgaria. Be* general fnrtn of a lady raiding % short distance from
dedarod that the bitterest retention of all i. Clarksville there had collected a goodly 
that Russia should be threatened with un- fc, o{ young colored men and women to enjoy 
•unity by such a power aa Austria. » dance. Everyth»* passed off pleasantly

ro^e.——». ^.-t- a- .... ________ until towards the dose o£ the entertainment,*É,tob-x7^1 ïrplï ^1 •8?ClaIlSt*i • when Lizzie Williams, one of the women in 
LONDON, Nov. 24.—Lord Salisbury, replying attendance, became offended at some remark 

$D the memorial which the Socialists left at hi* made by some of the other guests. It led to a 
residence Sunday, says the proposalrcontaiped difficulty, which resulted m Lizzie stabbing 
therein, and which would involve extensive three of the female attendants, inflicting 
legislative changes, would without doubt be wounds that will probably prove fatal. She 

'duly considered by Parliament if they were was placed in jaiL 
laid before it. “I myself, however,” he adds,
“am unable to adopt or support them, as I am 
convinced that the proposals, if effected, would 

se additional distress and suffering far ex
ceeding what prevails at present.”
A Chicago Crook Seateaced I» England.

London, Nov. 24.—The trial of Harris, 
alias Orson, Smith, Skinner and other names, 
arrested on Oct. 9 on a charge of defrauding 
Hemes, Farouhar & Ça, bankers, of £200 by 
means of a forged letter of credit from a 
Chicago bank, resulted in the prisoner’s con
viction and sentence to five years penal Servi
tude. The real name of the man is Skinner.
He is a lawyer, and was formerly a prominent 
practitioner in Chicago.

The Tenants Will Not Settle.
Dublin, Nov.. 24.—At BtJlyhannis to-day 

v three hundred tenants on the Moore-O’Farrell 
estate marched to the agent’s office and de
mand d that their rents be reduced 25 per 
cent. The agent refusing to grant a reduc
tion the tenants left in a body without paying 
In Willie cases where five years’ rent was due 
the agent accepted the rent for one year and 
gave a clear receipt.

e In-

Nominatlons In. West Mnren, North Brant, 
Lennox and fionth Ontario.

Goderich, Nov. 24.—At the convention of 
tlie Liberal Conservatives’ Association for 
West Huron to-day Alex. Taylor, M.D., of 
Goderich, received tbe nomination for the 
Local Legislature.

Paris, Nov. 24.—The Reform Convention
r North Brant unanimously nominated W. 

B. Wood of St. George as fcneir candidate for 
the Local Legislature. He has the pledged 
supijort of the Scott Act and Prohibition 
Associations.

Napanee, Nov. 24.—The Reformers of 
Lennox held a convention here to-day and 
unanimously nominated Geo, D. Hawley, 
M.P.P., as their candidate for the Ontario 
Legislature.

Oshaw^ Ont.* Nov. 24.—A convention of 
Reformers of South Ontario was held at 
Brooklyn to-day. Mr. J. Dryden, ex-M.P.P, 
received the unanimous nomination as candi
date for the Local Legislature, and Dr. Roe, 
Mayor of Oshawa, for the Commons.

1 we Artll fix that.” Ivish I1J Rev. Jutiu kulniwn anti Failli Cares.
The New York Herald publi thee a Toronto 

despatch stating that R*v. Johu Salmon, of 
the Hazultmi-aveuih• Cougn«r»tional Church, 
had been requested tti resign his pastorate 
owing to the strong views iie held on tlie faith 
cure question. Mr. Salmon, is an indefatig
able Christian worker in this city, has cer
tainly exhibited great faith in God’s power to 
save and heal, bur his congregation has come 
to the conclusion that a belief in faith cures is 
putting God to the test and inconsistent with 
Congregationalism.

Laurier In Favor or Borne Rale.
Montreal, Nov. 24.—Hou. Wilfred Lauriei 

spoke for two hours and a half at a meeting 
to-night Ha declared himself in faVor of 
Home Rule for Ireland, blamed the Govern- ’ 
meut for bringing on the rebellion in /the 
Northwest and executiiw Riel, and stated that 
Sir John Macdonald, aided by the connivance 
of the Conservatives of Ontario, had made 
repeated attacks on the constitution. He also 
charged Sir John with continually working 
for legislative union.

r
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The gathering
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Upper lake Steamer. All Klxht.
Ovnts Sound, Nov. 24.—The Canadian 

Pacific Railroad steamer Athabasca arrived 
down safely at 10 j>.m. She experienced very 
heavy weather, being out on Lake Huron in 
yesterday’s gale. The steamer Alderson it 
reported dowp all right at Wiarton, and the 
steamer Pacific at Thessalon on her down trip,

fit. Philip’s Church Venue People.
The opening meeting of the Young Peopled 

Association of St. Philip’s Church, held on 
Tuesday evening in the school house, was aa 
unqualified success. A choice program el 
vocal and instrumental music was rendered 
by Mrs. A. Parsons, Mire Simpson, Mis* 
Jackson and Mies Matthews, and Mesarto1 
Kidner, Gray and Adams Readings 
given by Mr. W. H. Smith. After the 
musical program had been disposed of th* 
election of officer* for the ensuing year took 
place, resulting as follows : Hon. President, 
lev. J. F. Sweeny; President, Mr. G. H. 
Suckling; Firat Vice-President, Mis* Set ton ; 
Second Vice-President, Dr. W. W. Geikie ; 
Treasurer, Mrs. Sharpe; Secretary, A. A. 
Adams ; Assistant-Secretary, Miss Porter ; 
Executive Committee, Mm its. Scott, Smith 
and Steward, and Mrs. Kidner, Mies Beatty 
and Miss A. Sefton.

IMante fitralln^ lu Wairrluu Tawushlp*
Government Detect!xe John Murray brought 

to the city last night a man named Peter 
Stickanraiter, whom he arrested at his home, 
twenty miles south of Bracebridge, on suspic
ion of being implicated in some horse stealing 
cases that occurred in Waterloo township 
some months ago. The particular charge that 
will be pressed against him is stealing a span 
of horbes front John Fry of that townshin. 
The prisoner passed the night at police hean- 
quarters and will be taken to Berlin by Mr. 
Murray to-day.

Institute or Chartered Accountants.
Tbe first general meeting of tlie Institute of 

Chartered Accountants of Ontario will be 
held this evening in the Board of Trade 

Mr. E. U. C. Clarkson, F.C.A., is to 
read a paper on bookkeeping, ax adapted for 
general country storekeepers. The subject is 
one of peculiar interest to the wholesale trade, 
and the officers of the Institute will be pleased 
to see a large attendance of the merchants 
generally.

Fate of the Boodle Aldermen.
Tlie “combine” of the thirteen New York 

aldermen of 1881, accused of accepting bribe 
money, has been badly broken up, as the fol
lowing will show: Iu the grave—McLaughlin* 
Kenny. In Canada—Deuqjsev, DeLacy, 
Hay les. In Sing Siug—Jaehue. Insane—Mc
Cabe. Awaiting trial—McQnade* Cleary, 
Reilly, O’Neill. Turned State’s evidence- 
Duffy, Fullgraff.

Toronto ftuowslioe Club.
There was a good attendance at the annual 

meeting of the Toronto Snowshoe Club, held at 
Thomas’ (’hop House last night, when the fol
lowing officers were elected : Honorary Presi
dent. James Pearson; President, John Mc
Laren; Vice-President, James Gcorgè 
ary Secretary and Treasurer, A. B. Mackenzie. 
Committee: S. Cutler. Henry Brock. John Mc
Laughlin, John McMaster, G. Robinson. 
Whipper-in. C. Henderson. The members look 
forward to a successful season’s sport

A suggestion has bben made, and its advisa
bility seems to be unquestionable, that the 
snowshoe clubs of this city should amalgamate, 
thus forming a healthy, vigorous organization, 
which would more effectually accomplish the 
efforts of those who are interested In this favor-

Skilled Iron Workers as K. of L.
Pittsburg, Not. 24.—The Knights of Labor 

have begun an important movement among 
skilled iron workers, by organizing an assem
bly of skilled workmen at. the Elba Iron and 
Bolt Works. The assembly is composed of 
heaters and pollers, but it is the intention to 
admit puddlers in a few davs. All the men 
enrolled are members of trie Amalgamated 
Association, and intend to remain so. This is 
thé beginning of a general movement for the 
enrolment of skilled iron and steel workers as 
3L of L.

Scalping In the Sweet trail Bills.
Ottawa, Nov. 24. —Correspondence be

tween the Canadian and United States author
ities confirms the report of a recent Indian 
massacre in the Northwest. A band of Gros 
Ventres Indians passed Fort Assiniboia, south 
of the boundary line, and on exhibiting six 
scalps were detained by the American troops, 
and upon being pressed gave an account of the 
fight which had taken place. They then took 
the military to Sweet Grass Hills, where tbe

jf
l
;

j „ Starving Strikers In Chleaga.
Chicago, Nov. 24. —Thousands of unhappy 

workmen and their families in this city will 
render no thanks to-morrow. There is op way 
of knowing the actual wretchedness caused by 
the strike in Packingtown, but if Bridgeport 
grocers and coal dealers < 
accuracy, 8000 women and 
out fire and adequate food.

A Convict Falls Heir to a Fortune.
Louisville, Nov. 24.—Jesse Billings, a 

Convict at the Jeffersonville, Ind., peniten 
tiary was pardoned this morning by Governor 
Gray. Billings was sent up last A[)ril from 
Daviess county for two years, haring been 
convicted of forgery. Since his incarceration 
an aunt of his died, leaving him a fortune of 
more than $100,000, which he will now have 
an opportunity to enjoy.

scalping was done. Tlie scene being located 
in Canadian territory the American; troops 
could not cross the line. The Canadian 
Mounted Police were ordered to make a search 
for the bodies, ana they found them as repre
sented by the Gros Ventres in the Sweet 
Grass Hills.

ite winter sport.
General kales.

The pay roll of the Detroit Baseball Club foots 
p to $46.600.
Manager Cushman will scoop in Horner and 

Warner if he can get them. He is also after an 
unknown crack pitcher.

The Montrealers talk of going to Toronto to 
play tbe Toronto» an exhibition match if they 
win by default on the championship.—Star.

An exchange says: “Behel, formerly of the 
. Mets, and the only Hebrew in the profession, 
. and Bronson, recently of Charleston, have 

signed with Toyouto.”
It is stated on good authority that Rainer has 

not yet signed with Hamilton. He is holding 
back for $250 per month. Syracuse wants him, 
but this figure may be even too steep for Mr.

?rooms.

be trusted for 
ildren are with-* 'XV Seizure of OH Paintings at Mealreal.

Montreal, Nov. 24.—Special agents of the 
Customs have seized a consignment of oil
paintings brought here by 8. Marensey, Lon- Kennedy Memorial Card,
doq, Eng., to be sold in the auction rooms of Several friends in Toronto have received 
H”*«* °°- TLhey were e”ter?1. “ ror*5\of from Edinburgh a copy of x card which the

-fare KTed, famine fad print., in —
that the paintings cannot be clamed a. “fine °fJh<nrdTïh* iJSSi nf
arte,” as they are merely daub., Ti,-consign- ^e8J\™ .,of J>T'dfMueûêy iiTat'mewn* down rithTnl.oU F^ord

Customs or anyone else. He has instructed KZlZlJ? ,t0p Proceedln*- untUbeisabl. ^^7 ^0’ tie Leal.” On tVe op-

PP^ ----------------------------------- posite page is a verse from the well known
The <3. O. M. Thinks Highly ef Trevelyan, hymn, tmginning “The Sands of Time are 

London. Nov. 26.—Mr. Gladstone, writing Sinking." 
to a friend, refers to Mr. Trevelyan a* wholly 
without faction, and s*ys he will rejoice to roe 
him elected to Parliament by the combined 
sections of the Liberals of Brighton.

OUR OWN COUNTRY.

Items ef Interest Received by «all n*
Wire.

Hog cholera has been thoroughly stamped 
out in Western Ontario.

Oysters’have been shipped from Summerside,
P.E.L, to Chicago and Milwaukee during the 
present eeanon.

The Baptist Convention end Free Baptist 
Conference of New Brunswick are discussing 
a basis of union at St John.

The steamer Sullna. of 1500 tons, from Ant
werp tor Boston, wsnt ashore last night at Gape 
Sable, and probably will bra total wreck. The 
crew were saved. v

Commander Gordon. R.N., has presented the 
Marine Department at Ottawa with his reports 
on the navigation of Nelson River and nrnrch- 
bill Harbor. They are of an encouraging ohar-

:
t one that had been offered

V

ÎIhilhellr but Previous.
I?fifing; Nov. 24.—The Cologne Gazette to

il :vv contains a pathetic appeal to Germans to 
biyir Ip mind the urgent need to preserve the 
ut engtkvof tlie array in face of the dangers 
t '-ar. mehacd Germany in tho east and went. 
T!ie artidle has been badly received in Berlin 
#t> vAt\ arranged by the present condition of 
idi.'.jrri avul/>cap-tiiig unnecessary fright.

ÿiie Itouuinnia ii lueceuloa
!Nov. 24.—The King of Roumania 

to'Kmivjror William to arbitrate

Prospering Entier lie Sew Paster.
The Trustees of Cooke’s Church ere sbotti 

to nixke extensive .Iterations fa th* building 
The whole interior will be reconstructed in 
modern style, A new eeboelroom, to test from 
300 to 400, wiUbe erected St the north end ol 
the church. There will be commodious class 
rooms for the accommodation of the variotu 
societies in connection with the church. At 
the membership is increasing encouragingly y 
there is every hope that a bright future, 
spiritually and temporally, may be confidently 
expected. The estimated cost of the improve 

te is from 112,000 to <13,000

Campbell.
I)an Steams, who played first base for the me

Bingham tons the latter part of tms setuem, hasftiffSIS
row In the Reichstag. The address will con- here yesterday for Newark, N.J., where they 
tain only a meagre reference to foreign poli- play to-day. They traveled by the Erie Rail- 
tics and to the subject of the army septennsfce. ''“T. every arrangement for their comfort on

the road having been made by Traveling Agent
Pete Daly.

AUscul-mludeM Bridegrooms.
There were no le^^JLlian four newly married 

couples amomr the arrivals at a city hotel yes
terday, and when registering each one of the 
benedicts overlooked adding “wife” to his 

When tbe clerk called attention to the 
facta, there came over these deserters from the 
ranks of bachelorhood a sickly expression, but 
they readily complied with the urbane clerk’s 
request and registered in due form.

1
I

lia:-* *ni
thv cloiiiïf* to the succession to the Roumanian 
tlivuiu <rjf Princes Ferdinand and Karlantin 

1 Yoiillf>tik'iizol&jrii-Signiariugen. The choice 
of the Hoheiizullern family leans toward 

i.ee Karlantin of Saxe-Weimar.

news-UNITED STATES NE» 8. Another Mo Ml real Bkoemau Asslfus.
Montreal, Nov. 24.—Richard Sraardon, 

boot and shoe manufacturer of this city as
signed to-day. The total direct liabilities are 
583,000; indirect liabilities, about $00,000. 
The assets are about $63,000.

The Galatea will winter at Brooklyn Lieut, 
and Mrs. Henn still make the yacht their home, 
but will shortly go to Florida. When asked 
whether ho Intended to compete in any rega 
during the coming year. Lient Henn said he 
had no such fixed intention. But if a race near 
by should attract hie attention he would quite 
likely become Interested and compete.

One of the baseball teams that went to 
Havana a short time ago got back to Now York 
Monday. "We were m Havana a week," said 
they, “and played but two games, one on Mon
day last and one on the preceding Sunday. We 

layed with the Athletic team, and drew about 
spectators. But currency In Cuba is 

cheap, and it takes about S8 of Cuban money 
to buy a good seat. We didn’t get rich with 
tickets running from 15 cents up. Tbe Ath
letics will remain, and will do well playing local 
clubs.”

Tbe batting averages this season of the play
ers already engaged by tbe Toronto club were : 
Traffley .312, Decker .270, McKinley .181, Faato 
.306, Kearns .865, Albert .233, McCormick .265. 
Slattery .253, Oilman .287, Connors .293. 
fielding averages were: Traffley, catcher, .961; 
Decker, catcher, .952; Faatz, first base .964; 
Kearns, second base, A87; Albert, short stop, 
.861: McCormack, third base, .811; Slattery, felt 
field, .941; Gilman, centre field, .880; Connors, 
right field. .875.

The Prince of Wales paid an unexpected visit 
to Newmarket last week, where he occupied 
his private apartments at the Jockey Club, in 
order to enjoy some quiet shooting with Mr. 
Gilstrap at HerringswelL near Kenneth. Be
fore returning to Sandringham on Thursday 
His Royal Highness, accompanied by Sir 
Frederick Johnstone, Count Tasslio Festetios 
and Lord Cnlthorpe, strolled up to the ceme
tery to inspect the wonderful display of 
wreaths and other floral mementoes by which 
poor Fred Archer’s grave is literally cohered 
and surrounded. It is expected that George 
Barrett, who rode Ormonde in the Two Thous
and and at Ascot owing to Archer's prior en
gagements, will wear the Royal colors next 
season in addition to those of the Duke of West
minster and of the other patrons of the Kinge- 
ciere stable.

Tho cotton crop In Arkansas amounts to 
750,000 bales, and is the largest ever reported.

Baker A Clark, grocers and provision dealers 
at Now York, nave assigned; preferences 
$185.000.

The Havana cigar manufacturers have again 
suspended work owing to new demands on the 
part of the operatives.

J. P. Phillips & Co., dealers In agricultural 
implements at Milwaukee, have assigned. 
Liabilities unknown.

The Missouri Court of Appeals has rendered 
a decision holding that contracts made over a 
telephone were binding.

After exhasting several special panels, a 
jury has been secured to try the eleven partici-

nts in the Socialist riots at Milwaukee last

I
PERSONAL.tlllS

Hon. David Mills, M.P., Is at th# Walk*, 
House.

Hon. SenalortitUnnls, at Hamilton, la at th. 
Queen's.

Mr. VtVEL^Culver, barrister, of Winnipeg, fr

. A Wlinrsa In a Fix.
Tbe day before yesterday a city lawyer sent 

a despatch to a woman in a northern town 
requesting her to come to Toronto yesterday

the French Premier'» Sore Spot.
Paws, Nov.'J4. —The Paris states that M. 

1),- Freycinet before dismissing the English 
|.r<i:««>is with reference to Egypt will de- 
round fast u dnte lie fixed for the withdrawal 

! tlie British troof» from Egypt.
I'iolrra In *br Argentine Republic.

I’.vKNuh A Y it Kb, Nov. 24.—Twenty fresh 
of choWn.have been reported in this 
The disease has spread to Ensenada, 

. lot a and San Nicolas.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

A hawker named John H. Mitchell waa ar- 
reared yesterday afternoon tor stealing |10 
from James Beatty.

expected that Mr. G. W. Badgerow, 
M.P.P., will be gazetted Crown Attorney for 
York County within the next two weeks.

The right place to get good teas, coffee and 
baking powder and handsome presents with 
every pound la Smart’s tea and coffee store, 407 
Yongeotroet.

The "Only Clow* he* fast received a telegram 
from hi» turtle hunter, Billy Cavanagh, that he 
ha, made another capture of a mouler, and it 
la now on the way to this city.

At the Police Court yesterday Josephine 
Skelton was fined tlOaod costs or throe months, 
for disorderly ooadoet. Phoebe J. Wilson, the 
fortamHeller, was remanded until Nor. 30,

A large meeting of the Reformer* of St, Mark’s 
ward wm held last Tuesday night fa the 
Brockton Town Ball when the association was 
reorganised. -After the meeting the Young Lib
erals formed a club.

The Provincial Grange, which has been to 
session for the past two days in Temperance 
Hall, will conclude lie session this morning. 
The Dominion Grange will open Its eaaslon In 
the afternoon to the eameballdlng.

The annual meeting of delegatee and mem
bers of all branche* 61 the Church of England 
Temperance Society will be held in the school- 
house of the Church of the Ascension. Rich
mond-street, this evening. The Bishop of To
ronto will take the chair at 8 o’clock.

Robert D. Merrill of Orange, N.J., has made 
application for divorce from nis wife. He wm 
married to a widow of 30, named Mra. Minnie 
B. St. Jacques, November, 1886, and they lived 
together until March, when disputes erase to 
the household. Mrs. Merrill came to Toronto 
Aug. lion a nstt to her mother, who la resid
ing here.

Old Mr*. Louden of Yorkville H 88 years of 
age. but tivoty as many a woman of 40. She 
had a number»* her friends and descendants 

esterdar, tour generations being repre- 
Tom Linden and Aree Maclean, two 

of her great grandsons, presented the old lady 
with a silver cake basket and a Japanese tea-

1t as a witness in an insurance case. She replied: Lord Henry Fitzgerald, e eon of the Duke el 
Confined last night. What shall I do under Leinster, is on a visit to Ottawa, 

the circumstances?” He sent back a tele- Sir James Bacon and Sir George Bowen have 
gram sayiiur “Consult a doctor.” been appointed members of the British Privy

------------------ ----------------- Council.
The Mequlslllou to Mayer Mewlnud.

Said a prominent temperance worker to Th©
World yesterday: “Mayor Howland will 
tainly be a candidate for tbe Local Legisla
ture, but not unless lie receives a requisition 
numerously signed. We are getting signa
tures, and we expect to present a big requisi
tion to him in a few days.”

Large Hale sf Jewelry.
To-day at 11 o’clock sharp Auctioneer Hen

derson will raise the hammer over {be valu
able jewelry stock belonging to James Venu. Wm. 8. Henderson, the millionaire, propria 
It i. valued at over «70,000, and conzi.tz erf
mantle clockz,bronze*,plaquez, plate, fine gold bia residence. Apoplexy wutheranse. 
watches, diamond*, etc. It is a big chance to 
get a bargain. Henderson’s auction rooms,
185 Youge-street.

K5T It Is l
1

The German Empress, who has been residlnu 
at the Klectoral Palace in Coblenz since she 
left Baden-Baden, roes next week to Berlin foe 
tlio winter. She will probably pay a short vis# 
to the Queen at Windsor Castle in the spring.

The Dead.
Francis Palms, one of the oldest and wealth! 

est citizens of Detroit, died yesterday. Ha 
leaves an estate worth from $U,Uuu,u00 ta * 
$18,080,000.

Eugene Rambert, th© Swiss writer, is (load.
Johanna ocherr, a well known German 

writer, is dead.

!
£fny.

The schooner Annie B. Hoffpeas, with a crew 
of six men, left Mobile forty-seven days ago 
with lumber for New Haven, Conn. She has 
not been spoken and is thought to have found
ered.

The Fenian Brotherhood has been holding 
secret meetings for several days in New York.
All Information is refused as to the object of 
the session.

Sailors can hardly be obtained at Cleveland 
at any price. Several boats wanting to make 
one or two trips to Detroit with coal are unable 
to secure men at $15 for the trip with railroad 
fare back.

The jury in Boodle Alderman McQuade’s 
case at New York failed to agree and was yes
terday discharged. McQuade was refused bail 
and will be tried again.

It is reported that seven Indians—“Big 
Thunder,” the Crow Chief, among the num
ber—were drowned while attempting to cross 
the Missouri River at a point about ten 
north of Bismarck, Dak.

The Directors of the Chicago Board of Trade 
have decided that trading in “puts" and “calls" 
will not be allowed in the Board of Trade build
ing. Members engaging 
are rendered liable to st 
in the future.

The counsel for the condemned Chicago .
Anarchists say the evidence show» that none of A very Aaeieut lHseevery.
defendants knew that a bomb was to be It was a Chinese Empress See—Heig, who
ÏÏST'be Scc^X “regime the “* °‘j£±'Z'U* tbe„product 01 Depfant» >»v« been anrretod ou ZMpioion.
they did not know was to be committed and ip the silk worm about 2800 B.C. Forty-seven Rev. Father La belle has received a tatter 
which the really guilty party is as unknown to hundred years later, handkerchiefs and neck- from Oneeirae Reclua, of the Department of them M to the puW : o^th. mort elegaut y«toD«tohifc tire re- wfaM’Uraall^ faro

Bread Daekest Cooking «auges, best lu *, °T “,,g dnoorery, ara dit |„ the Temiecamingue district, and that several
Ike world. Wheeler ti Bain. llÜUug.tlreei. P*»y**i by qumn the shirtmuker in lavish pro- farmers with their families are anxious to 
Mti_________ . ■ fusion _____________________ ■ - . 7 eome to Canada m soon m poaalUe.

oer-
CABLE NOTES.

•n. ThUmndin will take command of the 
ifb troops in Tonqnin and An1.am.Fi 1!

The French Ministers of War and Marine 
minced their budgets 2.0UO-OUO francs

( Their
octet.

A girl named Clara Gable was recently en
ticed away from her home in Mount Vernon, 
near Brantford, by a Woodstock carpenter 
named Wright. They have left for parts un
known.

▲ portion of the silverware stolen from Rev. 
H. A. Waddell of St. Thomas waa sold to Mr. 
Fordham, chcesemnker, at Cainsyllie^ who

1 l iiitri bus now fasted for thirty days at 
ih . i iis general condition is good, but no is 

• om.tcint od.
• .r Rowland Blennorhaset will probaby be 

i ni od Under Secretary for Ireland in place 
< * Robert Hamilton.

i Ubcral club has been formed by students 
[ uibridgc University, who have elected 

..rTTilftslstone president, 
hLiron De Stan 1 and Count Von Hatzfeldt, 

t i* -man ambassadors, bad a long interview 
wl h Lord Salisbury yesterday.

Bell, Kerr, I
I/

turned it over to 
Bnmtfbrd.

A farmer named Darius Hutchinson, about 
35 years old. who had been seen in Thames- 
ville Saturday evening, was found Sunday 
morning lying dead on the track, having bean 
struck ana killed by a train.

Mr. Lee refused to vote on the ground that 
politics had been brought into tlie discussion 
of tbp subject, and the board excused him 
from voting when Mi 
the casting of his vote.

Many Wt>|ipy KcMms ef the Bay
To Vincent P. Humphrey, undertaker, bore 

in Toronto, November 55, <349.
The Universal Verdict

A subscriber writes: “1 have taken The 
wMpab^—»

Llgkt fiaaw sati tlall.aary
r-r—i WuUher/or Ontario—:
L^rl motif» muthwent and no
rVMor parity dandy math ______T
.note In SONM local Uito; datlonary or ,

■

1r. McMurrich demanded Transformed lut* a Laftan.
At a mass meeting of tlie Licensed Pedlere 

Association, held in Richmond Hall laft night, 
it was resolved that the name be altered to 
the Licensed Pedlere Union. The following 
delegates were appointed to the Trades and 
Labor Council: J. Lomas, H. Travers and 
Jame  ̂Smith.____________________

1Yw^tM
v.Milo lying Hi her dock. The vowel and cargo 
wiire uaclly damaxod-

M. onlightera fired on the |>oHc* patrol at 
istir lAnd. i'ounty Kerry. Tnredar night, 

hut without doing any damage. Nine arrest* 
ivru made In connection with tho shooting.

At the meeting of the National Leaguein 
Hi 1,1 in Tuesday, it was announced that £336 

vtweivi d sinco the Inst meeting, and 
hail i»ocn granted to evicted tenants. 

f*r n io is to his departure for America llonry 
M. St .1 nicy expressed his willingness to under- 
tr-ki- vmiuuiiid of a non-militar) expedition 
■ I.nst Af rica to Uganda and endeavor to 

ce i he king of that country to relieve Emir 
a I Pa Germ ,n who.with 3000Egyptians,was at 

1 : accounts hoidtug Wady-ly against a hostile

Dr. Dee, physician to the Mx Nation Indians, 
who has been superannuated by the Dominion 
Government, is to receive an allowance of $500 
per annum, Dr. R. J. McKinnon at Caledonia 
has been appointed to succeed Dr. Dee.

An attempt was made to wreck the east- 
bound express train on the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, near Callender, Buadaynight, by plac
ing cord wood on the track. The train was

Wheeler ti «ala’s, IT* Itlag-streel rest, 
•leareskl» Arrivals.

At New York : Clroawla from Glasgow.
At Lonèqa : Greece and Assyrian Monarch 

from New York.__________________
We Haiti so asti ••*«'» True.-

—Sir John hM at last met fas match. Premier 
Mowat hM again shown, his shrewdness in 
nuking the election,. Look font the stump 
cries of the Oatorio Government! .They will 
quote the issues of 70 and '83. and also nak the 
electoral "What did we toll your Didn't we 
Say the Warrior Range wm the best In tho 
marketl and so it is. It Is sold by Sira them, 
the great housef urnisher

read* stay 
la their ti

-in such transactions 
suspension or expulsion i I

si
•tarer, of Ashlar Lodge.

On Tuesday evening Ashlar Lodge, No. 
*47, O.8.C., elected these officers: A. D. 
Ponton. W.M.; li. Allen, 8.W.; G. 8. Pearoy, 
J.W.;T. F. Blackwood, Tretu.; D. 8. East- 
wood, Chap.; J. G. Howorth, Secy.; John 
Robinson. Tyler.

;». id lv <m 
thaï XU9 Bale»

—If wires wish to have complete rule at hrane 
they must keep themselvee pretty and 
tve. The teeth must be ctoa*
filled or extracted, and have new 
by Rlgg* and Ivory. Office

y
it te» y 
rented.u.luo “Sf—l)inee:i—the halter aud furrier—corner 

King and Yonge-streets.
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